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Detailed Account of the Various Outdoor Sporting
i

Events Held Yesterday Throughout the Entire
Athletic World.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

Yesterday' Results.
Springfield 7 Scrnnton 2
Wilkcs-Barr- c 8 Providence 2
Rochester S llnffalo 3
Toronto.... .10 Syracuse 10

Scranton by losing to the Ponies yes-

terday Is shoved duwn uncomfortably
close to. Rochester and Toronto, both
of which won. For Toronto Crane
pitched In old-tim- e form against the
Syracusans, and Harper d'ld the same
trick for Rochester against the heavy-tilttln- g

BulTalos. Hits were even In the
frame won by the Alligators from the
Champions, and each club played with-
out error, but WIIkes-Bar- re won on
bunched hits. The Scranton batsmen
could not hit Callahan.

Standing of Eastern I.coguo Clubs.
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k a e. oo a; h; c
Springfield ... ..I 2 31 4 41 4! 7; 3! 271.729
Wllkes-Burr- e 1I..I 4 21 Si 6 3 241. M
Syracuse 31 21.. 41 41 3 li 4! 21.riS3
Buffalo 2l 41 X . .1 21 41 3i 5 2.11.518
Providence ... II i! 1! 31. . 2' S 4 lSj.Rn)
Scranton 1 1 1 2 11.. 4 31 12'. 371
Rochester .... 0 0 21 31 2 21.. 4 13I.S17
Toronto 21 21 II 1 21 21 2 ..I 121.310- -,-!- - -I- - -
Games lost ... lOll3!l.ri!l9!1S22 28,26 151

Today's Kustcrn l eague Games,
flcranton at Springfield.

Wllkes-Barr- e at Providence.
Syracuse at Toronto.

Rochester at Buffalo.
Monday's Enstorn Lcagne Games.

Scranton nt Providence.
Wilkes-Barr- e at Sprlmtfleld.

Rochester at Syracuse.
Torono nt Buffalo.

WE LOSE.

T. Johnson Pitched a Gooi Gomo but
Could Not Copo with Cnllaham Only
Ono Error by Each Club-Qunr- lcs and
Sweeney Hclcnscd.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Springfield. Mass., June 14. "With

three new Harrlsburg players Scranton
lost to Springfield today through the
inability of Pitcher Johnson to cope
with Callahan, of the Ponies. John-eo- n

was hit ten times for twelve bases,
while only four singles were all that
could be secured oft Callahan. The
game was full of Interest and the re-

sult was never In doubt. Only one er-

ror was made by each team.
Manager Barnl? released Quarles and

Captain Sweeney today. Huston played
short, Eagen was In left field and
Meaney In right field. Of the four hits
by Scranton one each was made by En-ge- n,

Meaney, W. Johnson and Brady.
Huston accepted six chances without
error. Throughout the game th, field-
ing waa brilliant by each team eran-ton- 's

new team put up a strc.ig game.
Score:

SPRINGFIELD.
R. H. O. A.

Shannon, ss 1 3 4
Donnelly, 3b. 2 1 3
Lynch, If 1 2 0
Schemer, rf... 0 0 0
Gilbert, lb 0 14 0
Garry, cf 2 2 0
McDonald, 2b., 1 2 3
Gunson, c 0 3 0
Callahan, p 0 0 2

Totals 7 10 27 12 1

SCRANTON.
R. A.

Radford, 2b 0 4
Eagan, If 0 0
Clark, lb 0 0
Meaney, rf 0 0
Huston, ss 0 5
Rogers, c 0 0.
Smith, c 0 1

V. Johnson, cf..'. 1 0
Brady, 3b 0
T. Johnson, p....... 1

Totals 2 4 27 13 1

Springfield 1 0 0 1 2 10 2 '0 7
Scranton 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0, 02

Earned runs Springfield. 2; Scranton, 1

Total base hits Springfield, 12; Scranton
4. Sacrifice hits Eagan, Rogers. Stolen
bases Shannon, Donnelly, Lynch, Garry.
Radford. Three-ba-se hit Lynch. First

- on balls By Johnson, Shannon, Lnych,
Garry, McDonald; by Callahan, Radford,
Huston, W. Johnson. Left on bases
Sprlngflold, 6; Scranton, 8. Struck out By
Callahan, Smith, Brndy, T. Johnson; by
Johnson, Scheffler. Batter hit By Calla
ban, Clark, Huston, T. Johnson. Doifblc
plays Huston, Radford and Clark; Shan,
non and Donnelly. Wild pitches Johnson
Time 1.45. Umpire Doescher.

BUNCHED HITS.
Won for Wllkcs-ltnrr- o tho Gomo with the

Champions.
Providence, R. I., June 14. The

"Wilkes-Barr- e won again today from
the Champions In an errorless fielding
game by the score of 5 to 2. They
pounded Rudderham's delivery hard In
the first two Innings, while' he was
warming up, and got five Tuns. 'The
Providence team started out with three
clean hits In the first inning, but the
second one, a line drive by Knight
struck Lyons and spoiled a . great
cfhance for some scoring. Luck seemed
to be against the home team at every
turn of the game. After the second
Inning the 'visitors could do no effective

HE HAS FOUND IT Sp CAN YOU.;

ii , fit

the best place In the city to get fishing
tackle and sportsmen's supplies. That
STERLING WHEEL of his Is a beauty,
and as for quality well, the others are not
In It. Open evenings.
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batting against , Rudderham. The
Providence men could not do enough
with Keenan's delivery to overtake
the lead gained at the start. They had
several chances, but did Borne blunder-
ing base running, a very unusual thing
for them. Attendance, 850. Score:

PROVIDENCE.
It. H. O. A. E.

3 0 0

2 3 0
2 0 0

7 10
2 2 0
&' 1 0

12 0
2 10
0 10

24 11 0

O. A. E.
3 2 0
2 2 0

1100 0, 0
8 0 0
4 0 0
3 1 0
5 4 0
0 2 0

28 12 0

Lyons, cf ..
Russett, 3b ,
KnlKht. If
Rogers, lb
Coono, ss
Strieker, 2b
Murray, rf
Dixon, c
Ruuderhnm, p

Totals 2 U
WILKES-BARR-

R. If.
Lyttle, If 1

Shannon, 2b 1

Hctts, 3b 1

Lczotte, rf
Eiirle, lb
Grlflin, cf
IJIggillB, c. 0
Mo.Muhon, es 1

Kcenan, p.! 1

Totals ..t s 6 11

Lyons out, hit by battod ball
Providence 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 02
Wilkcs-Harr- e 2 3000000 -- 6

Earned runs Providence, 2; Wllkes-Burr- e,

4. Threoibuse hit Earle. Homo
run Hctts. Stolen bases Lyons 2, Knight.
Double plays .McMahon to Karle; Mur-
ray to Rogers to Strieker; Lyttle to Shan-
non to Diggins. Plrnt on balls Strieker,
,Dlxon, Shannon, Belts, Lczotte. Struck
out Rudderham, Keenan. Tlmo 1.23.
Umpire Gallney.

STRUCK TEN OUT.

Harper Mnkcj a Kccord for Rochester
Against tho lllsnns.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 14. "Ole Boy"
Harper, of the Rochestors. re entitled
to sleep on a feather bed with two ex-
tra; eiderdown pillows tonight, for he
used the Buflfcilos today as they have
not been served on the home grounds
this season. 'Not content with striking
out ten men, he even refused them a
little single till the fourth Inning, and
then during the entire game gave but
five connections for a total of six bases.
Vickery, on the other hand, was found
easily, and a record of twelve hits and
fourteen bases were piled up against
him. The victory for Rochester is due
to the magnificent work of the pitcher.
Jolly Berger officiated behind the bat,
and lie pushed the game along by eat-
ing up four beautiful foul flies. The
Buffalos played a fast game, but all
the visitors' dirves had a surplus of
steam and whiskers. Attendance,. 1,000.
Score:
Buffalo .... ...o 0 0 0.0 1
Rochester ...8 0 0 2 0 0 ---- 5

Batteries Vickery and T'rquhart; Har-
per and Berger. Hits Buffalo, G; Roches-
ter, 12. Errors Buffalo, 1; Rochester, 2.
Earned runs Buffalo, 1; Rochester, 4.
First base on errors Buffalo, 1; Roches-
ter, 1. Two-bas- e hits O'Brien 2 Bases on
balls Off Vickery, 1; off Harper, 2. Struck
out By Vickery, B; by Harper, 10. Wild
pitches Harper, 1. Hit by pitcher War-
ner. Double plays Dowso to Leewe to
Field. Left on bases Buffalo. 6; Roches-
ter, 7. Time 1.00. Umpire Swartwood.

WOODEN PLAYING.

The Canadians Defeat Syracuse in an
Amateurish Gomo,

Toronto, Ont., June 14. Today's
game was marked; by many errors and
much hltiting, especially by Toronto.
Harnett waa hit steadily and, besides,
was wild, allowing five bases on balls,
which, with nine errors, enabled Toronr
o to tally 16 runs. Crane was only

for eight hits, but he was very er-- t.

He gave seven bas?s on balls
ana .t om3 of the batsmen. The bat-
ting cf Smith, of the Torontos, was a
feature.

Manager Chapman took charge of the
Torontos today. Score:
Toronto 1 5 1 0 0 2 3 0 4 '.G

Syracuse 0 0 0 0 7 2 0 1 010
Batteries Crane and Lake; Barnett and

Hess. Hits Toronto; 18; Syracuse, 8. Er-
rorsToronto, 6; Syracuse, 9. Earned
runs Toronto, 7; Syracuse, 1. First base
on errors Toronto, 8; Syracuse, 4. Left
on bases Toronto, 9; Syracuse, 7. First
base on balls Off Barnett, 6; off Crane, 7.
Struck out By Barnott, 2; by Crane, 4.
Homa run Smith. Three base hit Bar-
nett. Two-bas-e hits Smith, Deltrlch.
Sacrifice hits Lake, Crfino. Stolen bases
Welch 2, Power, Egan 2, Lutenberg.
Double plays Moss to Egnn; Egan (o
Tower; Minahanto Power. Hit by pitcher

By Crane, 1. Attendance COO. Time
2.20. Umpire Snyder.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday way another remarkable
day In probably the most remarkaible
base ball race on record. The two lead-
ers, Boston amd Pittsburg, lost, and ex-
cepting New York, which Is In sixth
position, the eeven clubs following the
leaders all won, which tends to make
closer' and exciting this pennant chase
which for several weeks has destroyed
precedent. Bos'ton tried with poor suc-
cess three pitchers ngainBt the Colts,
While the Pirates were blanked nine
4fmes by the Orioles. The only change
in postlon Is that Cincinnati by win
ning rrom the .Senators ties tho Giants,
who lost to Cleveland In the closest
game of the season. The Quakers took
two from the poor Colonels.

Standing of Notional I.caguo Clubs.
P. W. It. P.C.

Boston , 38 24 14 .8.12
Pittsburg ,.., 44 27 17 .614
Cleveland

t
.. 43 2(1 17 .005

Baltimore 37 22 15 .595
Chicago 40 20' 20 .505
New York.,,.. ., 42 ' 22 20 .524
Cincinnati 42- 22 20 .524
Philadelphia ...41 21 20 Ml
Hrooklyn 41 20 21 ,488
Washington 41 18 23 .439
St. Louis '. 45 14

"
St' .311

Louisville II ? 34 .171y

At Philadelphia First game --

Philadelphia ...;..l 6 0 0 1 0 04 17
Louisville i.O 2 t 0 0 0 0 2 08Hits Philadelphia, 18; Louisville. 12. Er
rorsLouisville, 6. Batteries. Taylor,
Beam and Clements; Weyblng and. Welch.

Second game .

Philadelphia 8 0 0 0 2 2 0 714
Louisville .......0 001210 1 t

Hits Philadelphia, 23; Louisville, 13. Er-
rorsPhiladelphia, 5; Louisville, L Bat- -
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terles Carsey, Clements and Grady; Cun-
ningham and Zuhner. Umpire Emslle.

At New York-N- ew

York 0 OOOOOOOO-- O
Cleveland ....'. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1
' Hits-N-ew York, 9; Cleveland, 7. Er-
rorsNow York, 1; Cleveland, 3. Batte-
riesClark and Wilson; Young and Slim-

mer. Umpire Campbell,
At Brooklyn ,

Brooklyn 0 0 ilTO '
8 1 121

St. Louis .' 3 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 7ri

Hits Brooklyn, 13; St.- - Louis, 18. Er
rors Brooklyn, 2; St. Louis, 1. Batterie- s-
Kennedy and Burrell; Staley and Pelts.
Umpire McDonald.

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore

0 0 2 0 1 0 7 1 11

Pittsburg 0 000000000
ere, 10; Pittsburg, 3. Errors

Baltimore, 1; Pittsburg, 6. Botterles-Hemmi- ng

and Clark; Hawley and Sugden.
Umpire Murray,

'At Washington
Washington 0 100, 10010-- 3
Cincinnati 2 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 0

Hits Washington, 10; ClnClnnutl, 10. Er-
rors Washington, 2; Cincinnati, 2. But-
teries Morcer und McQuire; Foreman and
Merrltt. Umpire Long.

At Boston-Bos- ton

0 00102010--4
Chicago 1 21002010--7

Hits Boston, 7; Chicago, 19. Errors-Bost- on,

1; Chicago, 2. Batteries Stlvetts,
Ryan,' Nichols and Ganzel; Griffith and
Klttrldge. Umpire Ktefo.

DIAMOND DUST.

Cleveland defeated the Giants yesterday
In the closest game of the season, score

-0.

Gus Weyhlng, whose services were
sought by Scrnnton, pltJhed a losing gome
for Louisville yesterday agalnst'the Quak-
ers.

It looks as though the Clark-Ne- York
deal Is on. Yesterday President Freedmnn
wired for Information of Manager Barnle's
whereabouts.

Sprlnglluld Union: "With the Ponies
all in regular position and tho Scranton-lun- s

all out of position, Springfield lost
yesterday. Such are the vicissitudes of
tho national game."

Murty Swlfe, the manager,
now of Carbondale, told two Scranton di-

rectors Thursday that he had an offer to
manage Rochester. Marty doesn't talk
often, but when he does he gives vent to a
good one.

PltchcrColcolough. released by Pittsburg,
wired yeaterduy asking for $300 Scranton
advanco money on his salary. Colcolough
Is not wanted here now, although arrange
ments hud practically been made to sign
him. It is Bald that his arm Is not in good
shape.

President Betts said last night that al-

though First Baseman Clark Is Scranton's
most valuable, player, tho association
would be foolish to refuse to trade him for
two or more National league players who
can be made to fit In positions now weak.
With their first baseman Injured the New
Yorks are anxious lo secure Clark, and the
deal may be soon consummated. Stearns
would bo able to cover the Initial bag. It
is possible that the State league will 'go up
In smoke within a few weeks, in such nn
event Scranton would sign Massey, of
Carbondale, If Clark Is released.

Rooters at the park have noticed every
time "Cub" Strieker went to the plate he
carried two bats with him and a moment.
before the first ball was pitched he threw
one of them aside. These bats placed
closed together he swung back and forth
as he walked from the bench to the plate,
amid the numerous remarks from the
bleachers, though few knew why "Cub"
did it. A friend of the "Cub's," sitting
near a Times man yesterday snid his rea-
son for carrying the two bats was that af-
ter discarding the ono th?other felt consid
erable lighter than It really was. In this
way he was enabled to swing a bat much
heavier in weight than If he had not car-
ried two. Wllkes-Barr- o Times.

i' Amateur Hull Notes.
The Sailor Boys, of tho Went Side, would

like to hear from the Stone Avenue Stars.
The Young Sports, of the South Side,

challenge the Turners for June 16. J.
Washburn, captain; C. Kennedy, manag-ir- .

The Manhattan base ball team accepts
the challenge of the Lilacs for the Still-
water grounds June 16 at 1.30 o'clock. F.
Jones, captain.

The Green Ridge Senators challenge the
Moosie ball team to a game of ball Juno
10 on the Moosic grounds. Answer through
The Tribune. H. Bean, manager.

The Scranton Brass works base ball
team will play the Electric Light works
team on the latter's ground Saturdny,
June 15. F. W. Herman, manager; w. C.
Scott, captain.

The West Side Stars challenge tho Balla
Stars to game of ball on the Llttlo woods'
grounds June 22. Louis Davles, manager;'
Will Hughes, captuin. Answer through
The Tribune.

The Apollos, of tho South Sldoi will ac-
cept the challenge of the Dashers, of Mud-tow-

to a game of ball on tho latter's
grounds, June 16, at 3 p. m. C. Keller-man- n,

manager; J. Craig, captain.
In view of the Eureka club's withdrawal

from the game arranged for today with
the Young Men's Christian association
team at the Base Ball park, the associa-
tion will claim a forfeited game.

The Moosic Ease Ball loam hereby con-
tradicts the statement issued In Friday
morning's Tribune, Juno 14, with reference
to their name. We do not Intend to
change our name to accommodate the new
scrub team that has been organized. We
are the popular team of Moosic still and
Intend to remain so. The players are ns
follows: James Murphy, c; James Dough-
erty, c; C. W. Kelly, p.; P. H. Luckey, p.;
P. A. Young, p.; John Byrnes, ss. ; T.
Dougherty, lb.; H. Kirk, 2b. ; P. Synot, 3b. ;
B. F. Jennings, rf.; W. Campbell, cf.; J.
McDonald, If. Address all challenges to
James Dougherty, captain.

IS ZIMMY AFRAID.

Claims That Ho Is Hedging from the
, Johnson Race.

It Is reported that Zimmerman's recent
action in regard to the proposed match
race with Johnson was a "bluff," and that
the champfcn Is so much afraid of losing
his title that he will not compete with
Johnson, as a possible defeat would lower
his "market value" In Australia.

The truth of this was ascertained by the
committee In charge of, the Pennsylvania
Bicycle club's meet. H. D. Le Cato and
O. Weise, representing that club, went to
Freehold and saw McDnrmntt. who hurl
full power to act folr the champion.

as a Btarter L.e Cato asked if he had the
29th open for engagements', and what
would be the figure to get Zimmerman
over?- - Yes, the date was open and (500 tho
price for an exhibition mile. Mr. Le Cato
then said that as "Zlmmy" had no en-
gagements the Pennsylvania' club would
cover the champion's be) of. (5,000, and
asked for the match to come off on tho
29th at Philadelphia. "Oh, not that would
not do," said Mac. "We want the race to
take place at Asbury In July. Besides,"
said "Zim's" manager, peeing another
loophole, "ife want Johnson's money. See
here, get Johnson to put up (5,000, you put
up 85,000 and we'll put up a like sum and
get any of the cracks who want to come
Into the race at (5,000 entry fee and we'll
go Into It." .

This was a staggerer, and was evidently
meant to put an end to all further parley.
Ing, the meaning of which was, only too
evident. Le Cato, however, was not to
be bluffed. Raising the ante (5,011 a clip
was going It pretty strong, but the Penn-
sylvania man was game. After a mo-
ment's conference with Welse he came
back to McDermott and said: "I'll take
you up on that' The Pennsylvania Bicycle
olub will put up (5,000, we will guarantee
that Johnson will put up (5,000 and you put
up (5,000. making In all (16.000. Now-w- ll
you cpm?T" - '

. .
It was then that McDermoft had to come

down and acknowledge that Zimmerman

did npt want to race, as the possibility of
defeat was too big a risk to take in view
of his proposed Australian trip.

; - ;
A Cycle Wonder of 1 f. V "--

W. E. Shaw, a Boston lad of 17, carried
away the honors of today's national clr
cult meeting of the Byracuse Athletic as-
sociation. Shaw won the mile open and
half mile oncn. class A. events bv several
lengths In a field of over sixty-thre- e start
era, and was second In a fine ride from
scraicn in tne two-mi- namiicap. wmcn
Prop Fooll, a rider and a vet
eran at racing, won by a foot. Shaw low
ered the world's class A competition re-

cord In the hnlf mile, doing 1.03 and
winning tho contest by two lengths. Shaw
Is a game and plucky little rider and ubhs
great headwork In all his contests. Guy
Chaffee, at this meet, broke the mile
novice record by covering the distance In
4 11)

WITH THE WHEELMEN.

Harry Bunting Is assisting "Trainer
Wambold In getting the Green Ridge
team in condition.

The Green Rldgo wheelmen will partlcl
pate In the parade at the opening of the
National meet In WIIkes-Barr- e June 25.

Cox, of the Green Rldgo wheelmen, Is
doing some fast riding, and Is training
hard for the WIIkes-Barr- e novice race.

Corser, of tho Scranton Bicycle club. Is
beginning to show his old time speed, and
will be In good shape for tho WIIkes-Barr- e

races.
Both the Scranton and the Green Ridge

racing teams have entered the Wilkes
Ilnrre races, June 25 and 20, and at Carbon
dale on the 27th.

lien Keller, the baby of the Green Rldgo
racing team, Is Bhowlng great form, nnd
may give a good account of himself beforo
tho end of the season.

The Scrnnton Bicycle club's team, Gard-
ner, Wlnans, Corser and Coleman, will
participate In the Wllkco-Barr- e, Berwick,
Curhondule and Blnghamton circuit races,
In Berwick Garner will compete In tho 25--

mlle road race.
The strength of the Scranton Bicycle

club Is noted in Its purpose to conduct an
excursion to New York city July 6 In con
nectlon with tho Nuitlunal Lengue of
American Wheelmen races to bo hold from
July 8 to 15 at Asbury Park, and which the
club will nttend as a body.

Chief Consul Isaac B. Potter rejected the
entries of Sanger, Cabanno, Titus and L.
C. and E. C. Johnson for the State divi-
sion championship races, to be held at
Manhattan Beach on Saturday, because
they refused to pay their entrance fees,
Mr. Potter notified all the men named of
hlB action, but added that If their entrance
money, as provhled for In the League of
American Wheelmen rules, was paid, he
would allow them to compete.

Tho Pennsylvania Bicycle club, of Phil
adclphla, has secured a great concession
from the racing board. Chairman Gideon,
through the advice of President Wllllson,
has decided to allow tho club to mix pro
fesslonal races with tho amnteur events
at the race meet June 29. This Is a big
card for the Pennsylvania club, which Is
the first organization to have professional
and umateur events mixed. Heretofore
it has been necessary to keep back the
professional events until after the ama
teur races arc concluded.

DON'TS FOR BICYCLE RIDERS:
Don't "wabble."
Don't ride "head down."
Don't ride a "dark wheel."
Don't "coast" without a brake.
Don't ride your sister's "bike."
Don't Bwear by your cyclometer.
Don't "scorch" on the crowded boule-

vard.
Don't wear a black Bweater In the sum-

mer.
Don't carry an extra load. One Is enough

for a wheel.
Dont" try to pose. Bicycle riding is no a

"Cakewalk." - . . :

Don't, oh, don't appear In public on' a
wheel wearing a silk hat.

Don't carry matches. It Is cheaper to
borrow and more sociable.

Don't try to climb fences. The bicycle
Is unfitted for the steeplechase.

Don't forget your tool bag, unless you
want to lead your bike home.

Don't hold too tightly to your handlo
bars. The vibration is very tirimr.

Don't borrow a road map. Get one of
your own so that you enn lend it.

Don't wear '.'toeclips" just because Zim
merman and Johnson use them.

Don't wear "puff" sleeves, as It Is hard
to ride against the wind with them.

Don't do stunts and fancy tricks on tho
road. Leave that to the vaudeville stngo.

Don't try to make dents In a two-to- n

truck with a twenty-thre- e pound wheel.
Don't take up the whole road in your

efforts to guard your "bloomer" from col-
lision.

Don't ride up a hill with an angle of
forty-fiv- e degrees. You will feel better if
you walk up.

Don't wear golf stockings on a long Jour-
ney, unless you nre seeking martyrdom.

Don't ride In the middle of the road, or
you will catch trouble and

Don't get gay and try to ride through a
flock of geese. You will be thrown every
time.

Don't drive out In the middle of the rond
when there are flocks of bikes behind you.

Don't carry a flask In your hip pocket.
It looks bad, and Is likely to be lost be-
sides. New York World.

SPORTS OF ALL SORTS.
C. Ford Seely, of Bridgeport, Conn., did

fourteen mlleB In the Westport road race
Monday afternoon In 33 minutes flat, beat-
ing the. world's record for the distance.

A Louisville man, to get even with cy-

clers, put a tire puncturer on the path
near his home. The apparatus consisted
of a block of thick leather, through which
tacks have been run. This was carefully
nailed Into the path. In order to make as

'' I.

The club house of the Green Ridge
Wheelmen, a cut of which appears below.
Is situated on the northwest corner of
Sanderson avenue and Green Ridge street.
The house contains fourteen rooms, nine
of which are used by the olub, the Janitor
occupying Ave rooms In. the rear of the
building. The Interior is handsomely fur-
nished, and the members Justly proud
of their quarters.

On the first floor Is a large reception hall,
parlor, drawing room and two card rooms;
on the second floor, meeting, reading, bill-
iard and bath oomsV A 'wneelroom occu-
pies the basement, which Is fitted with
racks and other convenient' appliances.
The building Is illuminated throughout by
gas and electricity, , ,

surance doubly sure, several new tacks
were also scattered along tho path.

It Is said that Fred W. Rlcht, of the
Brooklyn Bicycle club,-wh- o won the lrv
ington-Mlibur- n road race, was approached
In a business way by the manufacturers
of the wheel he rode, and that R'.cht re-

fused the advances. Rlcht did not win on
his own wheel. He punctured a tire while
riding to the start, and borrowed the
whoel of a clubmato, . , '

COMMON PLEAS COURT.

Cases Thut'Wcro Under Consideration
Thore Ycstoiday.

A verdict for the defendant was ren-

dered by the Jury yesterday in the suit
of Ira Bennett & Co. against Acker
man Brothers, over a sausage bill.

The defendant's side of the cose was
heslrd iln the milt of Jaooh Shlops
against Frank Cobb. The plaintiff
alleged that Mr. Cobb's dog chewed the
ear off his son Sarhmy; the defendant
did not gainsay tho statement that
Sammy Is minus nn auricular organ
but he denied that It was his dog "Nig
ger" that did It. Some other dog, Mr.
Cobb said, had feasted on Sammy. The
Jury had not returned a verdict at ad
journment.

The assumpsit suit of Watson & Zim-
merman against the Green Ridge Lum-
ber company began in Judge Edward's
ropmo and went to the Jury at ad
Journment. A verdict was reached and
sealed; it will be delivered to court in
the. morning.

The suit of W. C. Townsend against
Frank Carluccf and Brother went to
the Jury, but a verdict had not been
reached at adjournment. '

1

GOT THEIR PENSIONS.

Two Soldiers' Widows Who Will Do As
sistod bv tho Government.

Through Alderman Wright, of this
city, notice was received yesterday that
the pension department had granted
pensions to Mrs. Elizabeth Stelnhauer,
of Scranton, and Mrs. Caroline Mor
ton, of Olyphant.

The latter will receive $12 a month
utldcr the law, as her huflbar.'J, Doug
lass Morton, a late member of Griffin
post, had 'died through disability re
ceived In army svrvlce.

Mrs. Stelnhauer. Is the widow of
Jacob 'Stelnhauer, ' and she is an In
mate of the Home for the Friendless,
For their good fortune they are In- -
dtlbted to Alderman Wright.

. I'nrdy Is Losing Weight.
That strange case of Abraham Purdy

which was exclusively reported In this
paper has excited Intense Interest.
Pereons who read tha article are

Journeying to Petersburg,
where Mr. Purdy lives, In order to sc
him. They find the viptlm In nn even
worse condition than at first reported.
Since the appearance of the article
Purdy has dropped in weight five
pounds, and though his mind Is still in
a normal condition, the body is becom-
ing less weighty every day.

School Will Close Wednesday.
The final session of the Pennsylvania

Oral school will occur Wednesday,
June 19. On this day and the Monday
and Tuesday preceding It, visitors will
be admitted to the school between the
hours of 8 a. m. and 1 p. m. The Insti-tuttl-

has been a success during the
year under the efficient superintend-anc- e

of Miss Mary B. C. Brown.

In a Dynamite Explosion.
Antonio Rossi, an Italian laborer at

the new reservoir at Elmhurst, was ad-
mitted to the Lackawanna hospital
yesterday suffering from a broken leg,
sustained by being injured In an ex-
plosion of dynamite.

HONESDALE.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Clark gave a din-

ner party last Thursday evening. The
fojlowlng guests were present: L. A.
Patterson, Carbondale; Roswell Patter-
son, Scranton; Mr. and Mrs. L. J. r,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Gardner,
Miss Lizzie Bentfryand Miss Flo Wood.

'Paymaster H. B. Snyder, Delaware
and Hudson Canal company, arrived
In Honesdale Thursday In the com-
pany's steam yacht, having paid the'
employes of the canal department dur-
ing the trip up the cana' On the
yacht with Mr. Snyder were Secretary
F. M. Olyphant, New York; Superin-
tendent L. O. Rose, Honesdale; Mr. Coe
nnd Mr. Wilcox, New York. Secretary
Olyphant and Messrs. Coe and Wilcox
left on a special car for Albany.

Mrs. R.omnlne and daughter, Miss
Mame Romalne, have returend to
Honesdale after severals weeks' ab-
sence.

PECKVILLE.
The Young People's society of the

Methodist church will have a dime
entertainment In tho lecture room next
Tuesday evening. One of the special
treats will be a dialogue by twelve
characters, after which refreshments
will be served.

Miss Carrie Wise, of Wilkes-Bnrr- e.

Is the guest of her cousins, Misses Etta
and Emma Peck. ,

Mrs. Stevens, of Green Ridge. Is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. M. A. Arnold.

Wilson Hose company will have nn
Ice cream social at their parlors on the
evening of June 24. .

George Williams is erecting a new
house on Hickory street.

The club moved into Its new home on
March 21 of this year. The expense was
considerable, as It was necessary to pur-
chase new furniture for the flrst floor.. By
prompt payment of dues and other Items
the debt has been greatly reduced, but on
amount still remains unpaid.

With a view of hastening payment 'of
their liability, the boys have decided to
conduct an excursion to Lake Ariel on
June 20, when a day of ..rare enjoyment
will be provided, A band and orchestra
will accompany the excursion, and no
pains will be. spared '.to make, a pleasant
and enjoyableday. ,.

"Tlokets can be had' from the members'
and at C. Mt Florey Wyoming ave-
nue. ." '

Club llouso of the Green Ridge Wheelmen.

are

1
MILD,

SWEET;
TENDER,'' --

"STRAWBERRY

BRAND" ....

Tie Finest That Are Offered

to the Trade.

LUCE BROS.

GASH STORES,
122 N. Hals Avenue, Scrastii,

OH OTHER SIDE OF CHAHHEL

Some Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

MADE W0KK F0K THE FIKEMEN

Horn on Jackson Street Was on Flro.
flection of Officers' of the Simpson M.

f. Churcli-Pub- lie Ilirthday Party.
News Notes and Personals.

An alarm of fire sounded from box
SC. coiner of Jackson street and Main
avenue, last evening drew a large
ctcwd to the alley on the southern side
of the first block on lower Jackson
street, where a small barn owned by
a Mr. Duggan, of Dunmore, and used
by Lewis Freldman, of Jackson street,
whs buiriing. Columbia and Franklin
companies quickly responded, Chief
Ferber reaching the scene first. The
pervlccs of the organizations were not
needed, a garden hose quenching the
flame. How the blaze started Is un-
known.

The cylerlor of the barn, n?ar the
roof on this western side, was charred
by the llames, and how the fire origi-
nated fifteen feet from the ground and
on the outside is a mystery. Boys with
fire crackers was suggested. The dam-
age was slight.

A Public Ilirthday Party.
Novel and amusement-creatin- g was

last evening's entertainment and
"blithday party" Im the Scranton
Sireet B&ptlft church. A goodly sum
of money wrs added to the church
treasury as a resuR of the undertaking.
Following la the programme carried
out: Selection, Dickson Mandolin and
Gultav club; quartette, male, Messrs.
John Phillies, D. G. Evans, B. O. Bed-do-

E. E. Lord; recitation. Miss Helen
Long; vocij duet (with violin obllgato),
Missess Grace and Annie Rose; piano
solo, Mls L, Tomllnson; selection,
Dickson Mandolin and Guitar club;
solo and chorus, Miss F. Teague and
party; teclitatlon, Miss Helen Long;
piano duet. Miss L. Tomllnson and D.
G. Evans; selection, Dickson Mandolin
and Guitar club.

Happy Results Achieved. '

Wednosday evening's Young Men's
Institute book reception was, without
exception, the most successful affair of
its kind ever held on this side and prob-
ably in the city. About 400 books of the
sterling order now repose on the
Bhelves of the St. Brendan council quar
ters, the result of the library Idea,
which culminated In the reception men
tioned. This number represents within
a score or more the attendance at the
entertainment. Professor George HoW'
ell's sterling speech has done much to-

ward creating an Interest In book read-
ing In the sactety and the members "are
earnest In tholr thanks to the eloquent
gentleman for his endeavor.

Elected Officers for the Term.
At the Simpson Methodist Episcopal

church Thursday night the Epworth
League elected ofllcers for the next six
months as follows: President, WU1
lim Crawford; second
Miss Anna Hughes; third vlce-pre- se

dent, Miss llattle M. Smith; fourth
vice president, Miss F.achel Jones; sec
rotary, George Kittle; treasurer, Albert
Hartman; chorister, James Hartman;
pianist. Mrs. W. X. Chase; librarians,
Harry Hartman f.nd Barton Widner;
usners, Will Bcttcrly and Will Long.

Supper at M. F. Church.
Good things to eat, served by cour

teous ladles, were the attraction at the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
last evening. The ladies of the church
whose initials nre A, B, C, D, or E con
ducted the affair, the money obtained
from which was for the purpose of dis
charging a debt Incurred In the recent
renovation of the edifice. A large
crowd enjoyed the festivities, which
included tea and a social time after-
ward.

Excnrslon Coming.
Keystone lodge, No. 37, Loyal Knights

of America, will hold an excursion to
Lake Ariel on Aug. 8. Tickets are be-

ing sold. The young men of the Ply-
mouth .Congregational church will taks
a run to Far view on June 26. This la
always an event of pleasure. Robert
Morris lodge Is contemplating an out-
ing for the members and friends. The
affair has not as yet been deflnately
settled. A camping party may also be
organized among the young members
of the lodge.

News Basket of Brloflots.
Mrs. William Pass, of West Lacka-

wanna avenue, Is sojourning at
.

David Thomas, a ..student at Exeter
college, Is visiting his parents on Hamp-
ton stret. '

A fall of coal killed Patrick MaJla,
a laborer In the Capouse mine, Thurs-
day evening.

The funeral of Miss Miles will be held
this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the1'
late home on Washburn street.

Mrs. Esau Gerton, of "Bloomsburg, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Adams, of South Hyde Bark avenue.

F. J. Walker, of Tenth, street, who
has been afflicted for the past month
with typhoid fever, Is now convales-
cent. . .. ...

Rev. W. O. Finney," of Huntingdon,
Pa., will preach morning and evening
In the Washburn Street Presbyterian
Church. -- ' ..'..

Next Sunday will 'fee observed as
Children's Day at the Hampton Street
Methodist Episcopal church.' An ex-
cellent ' programme, la being prepared

for the morning service. .In connection,
the pastor will administer the ordin-
ance of baptism to children.

James Lowe and Miss Mary A. Jones
were wedded Thursday night by Rev. ;

B. I. Evans at the bride's .home on,'
South Main avenue.

Rev. Hugh Davles and J. T. Morris
are representing the West Side Calvin-lst- lo

Methodist churches at the meet
lng of the church clergymen.

Children's Day will be observed tct
morrow at the Simpson Methodist Epls-- ,
copal and In the Hampton Street
churches. .

Rev. Dr. D. C. Hughes, of the Jack- -;
son Street Baptist church, delivered an .

interesting lecture on "iMohammodan-- .

Ism," in the church Thursday evening.'
William B. Owen nnd Henry Harris,

foremen of the outside and inside de--
partments of rtolden mines, conducteda party of Utlci singers through thatcolliery Thursday

John T. Watkins,' leader of the vic-
torious United choir, has received $90as prize money; $50 of this sum was ob-
tained as leader of the singers. Themoney will be divided.

The Joint excursion of the Dunmore
and Hampton street Euworth leagueswent to Farvlew yesterday. Among;'
the attractions of the day were games
of base ball and foot ball.

Good News. '
We open this morning a new line ofshirt waists that fit.

Mears & Hagen,

West Side Business Dlrectorv.
P?T?ORAPER-Cabl- nt Photos, $1.40They are Just lovely. Con- - '

vlnce yourrclf by calling at
av-n- ue

101 and 103 MlS
BA RBKR.Holr cutting and shaving donein a. tlrst-clu- manner at John H. Rey-nold s Uarber Shop, at Falrchlld's Hotel.

??ERXE9 Revere Standard Javaunexcelled. The leadingof the day. For sale only at F. W Ma"
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 116 SouthMain avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE-CAS- H
' ,1La hlns ou, hav8 to ""'l- - Furnl-- .

Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and seethe stock of J. a King, 10!4 and 10MJackson street.
WALL PAPER Go to Fred Reynolds,

206 North Main avenue, and see hiscomplete line of Wall Paper, Paintsand Window Shades. JUBt opened withnew stock.
PLUMBING-Wllll- am D. Grlffllhs. 113 .

North Mnln avenue, doek first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting. '
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed.

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Charles S. Lee, general passenger1
agent of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
company, has returned from a trip over
the lines and connections of his com-
pany.

Pennsylvania and Reading railroad!
ofliolals say that excursion traffic this .

summer promises to exceed the record
of any preceding season In the last five
years.

The monuhly meetings of the Erie,'
Lackawanna, Nickel Plate, Grand.
Trunk, West Shore and Lehigh Valley;
fast freight lines will be held at .

Niagara Falls, on June 26.
Theodore N. Ely, chief of motive

power Pennsylvania Railroad, with .

Mrs. Ely, his daughter, Miss Ely, and
son, Carl B. Ely, sails for Europe on
the New York to attend the Interna-
tional Railway congress.

President Borg, of the Susquehanna
and Western, says that he has not re-
signed the presidency of the company
and does not intend to do so, and that
there Is no receiver contemplated;
there Is no occasion for one.

. The total output of new cars during
the past five months Is estimated by
the Railroad Gazette to have exceeded
that of the entire year 1S94 by 5,000.

The total number contracted for is 0;

these figures are for freight cars
only. This represents an Investment of
over1 310,000,000. The decrease In the cost
of cars to the railroad companies has)
been very considerable In the lost few
years.

Arrangements have been perfected
with the Erie and Wyoming to take the
relatives 'and friends of the late Will-la- m

Masters, who was killed on the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
road on Thursday evening, to Wlm-mer- s.

The train will leave the Erie
and Wyoming Valley depot on Wash-
ington avenue on Sunday, June 16, at
12 o'clock noon. Interment at Wlm-mer- 's

Summit. Mr. Masters was a
member of the IMasonlc order and also
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern Mutual Aid association.

" How to Curo all Skin Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment.

No internal medicine required. Cures tet-
ter, eczema, Itch, all eruptions on the face,
hands, nose etc., leaving the skin clear,
white and healthy. Its great healing and
curative powers are possessed by no other
remedy. Ask your druggist for Swayne's
Ointment.

The "Bonaparte" belt for sale by Turn-que- st,

205 Washington avenue.

When Baby ma sick, we gave her Caiterla,
Whoa she tru a Child, she cried for Owtoris.
When she became Mias, she clung to Castoria,

Vhn she had CMIdren, she gare thn Cutarl.

WHY SUFFER
When you can get your eyes sclent
tiflcally tested

Any loss of vision from aee or
defect can be corrected by the use
of the Acro-Cryst- al lenses, which
will stop all pain in the head.
Have no other. The. Acro-Cryst- al

lenses are sold only by .

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIAUST AND JEWELER.
Hours: Daily, ( to 11 . m., 1 to 5 and 7 to p--

203 UCKIUVE.. . SCRftJITON. PA.

By using the "Stovene Stove
WOMEN Polishing Mitten" tor shlnln

your stoves. Bora mitten of
SAVE your grocer tor IS oanti and

get ten-ce- box of

YOUR 8TOVENE FREE.
The shine on your stove lasts

twice as long when polished
HANDS with Slovene ee when blsek-ene- d

with other stove pousbea


